
REVELATION: ALL THINGS NEW 

Wednesday, September 4 

Reading: Revelation 21:1-8 
 

Revelation 21:3  And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Look! God’s dwelling place is now 

among the people, and he will dwell with them. They will be his people, and God himself will be with  

them and be their God. 
 

With sin and Satan dealt with, God creates “a new heaven and new earth” that will be completely 

different from anything humanity has ever known. The only thing John mentions about this new 

creation is that “there was no longer any sea.” Today our world is ¾ covered with water. All life 

is dependent on water. However, in the new creation God will be the Source and Sustainer of 

life. The Apostle John, who was exiled on an island surrounded by water, must have rejoiced that 

there would be no more sea in eternity. 

 

John’s focus is on the New Jerusalem which comes down out of heaven as a special creation of 

God. This is “the capital city” of eternity. While John will describe this city in more detail later, 

he begins by zeroing in on its most important feature – the presence of God with His people. 

This has been God’s desire from the beginning, to live and have fellowship with us. All the 

corruption that sin brought in will be gone – death, mourning, pain. There will be ultimate 

comfort as God “will wipe every tear from their eyes” (21:4) and ultimate satisfaction as God 

supplies every need (21:6).  

 

John has not used the phrase “those who are victorious” since the letters to the 7 churches 

(Revelation 2-3). This refers to all those who have placed their faith in Jesus Christ (1 John 5:4-

5). We will inherit the kingdom that Jesus promised during His first coming (Matthew 19:29). 

All the blessings and riches of God will belong to those who love Him for all eternity. In 

contrast, the wicked will experience everlasting separation from the love and mercy of God. 

 

LESSON ONE: “It is Done!” This phrase reminds us of Jesus’ words on the cross, “It is 

finished!” The work of salvation was completed on the cross. There is nothing we can add to it! 

Jesus paid it all! In eternity this salvation will be fully and finally realized by His people. We can 

trust Him because He is the Alpha and Omega (the first and last letter of the Hebrew alphabet). 

God sees the end from the beginning and already knows and has planed the future. How does this 

truth help you trust God today?  

 

LESSON TWO: “This is the Second Death.” Death is separation. In physical death, the soul is 

separated from the body. In spiritual death, the soul is separated from God’s love and mercy. We 

don’t like to think about it but the Bible teaches that all people will be resurrected (their soul will 

reunite with their body). But unlike believers who are raised with eternal bodies ready for 

heaven, unbelievers will be raised with bodies prepared for the lake of fire. There is a phrase I 

learned long ago that helps me remember this: 
 

If you are born only once, you will die twice. / If you are born twice, you will die only once. 

 

If all you experience is physical birth, you will die physically and spiritually – separated from 

God’s love. But if you are born physically AND born again through faith in Christ, you will only 

experience physical death, as you will live in God’s presence forever. The only sin that can keep 

you out of heaven is not accepting Jesus as your Savior! Are you ready for eternity? 
 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Readings: Isaiah 10-12; Philippians 4 


